
Uncle Sam Needs Your Help
Plant and CanAGarden

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

JARS AND SEED
FOR THAT FAI L CLAKOKN

// you are trine. You'll plant one!

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

FALL SEED.
LAW;!. Ml M K-I.OW i n PRICES

If You ire I'laiming .1 Fall C.urden
Thru Viiu Should See I It

F. C. X. . Williamston

We Have The Seed
NECESSARY FOR A FALL OR YEAR-ROUND

GARDEN. IN PACKAGES OR BULK.

J. C. LEGGETT

CANNING
SUPPLIES

Jars, Tups and Rubbers, Sugar
Spires and Many Other items

Needed in Canning . . .

Plant A Fall Garden
You'll Need It

STEDMAN STORES
PHONE 380-J WILLIAMSTON

Canning Preserving
Equipment

Conditions and circumstances make it imper¬
ative that you plant a Fall and Winter Gar¬
den. Prices on all food items are getting
higher each day!

Jars and Pressure Cookers
And other items needed for conning ami late
Gardens con he secured here at reasonable prices

Woolard Hardware Co.

M. 30i

Ucg£ Planting Fall
And Winter (harden
With living costs on the increase

particularly as related In food items,
it becomes increasingly necessary
that each individual be self-sustain¬
ing. Nothing could be more appro¬
priate than the planting of a fall and
winter garden. No one can prophesy
or foretell just what affect the war
will have on this country but it is a
known fact that a large section of
the universe will be dependent upon
the Americas for food. Do your part,
plant a garden It wjJi be of inesti¬
mable value to you and your family
and at the saaie time you will be
supplying the needs of America and
the world.

i
Trader

G. Tom Scott, of Johnston Coun¬
ty, chairman of the State AAA com¬
mittee, has been chosen to head the
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
defense board in the State.

Hm»r
.Military gams are reported as o n

stituting Hitler's strongest hold on
South American respect.

SEED
For Your
FALL and
WINTER

Gardens
Very Large Stock
To Select From ..

I'RICKS on all food* anil
other romnnxlili< « going
up every day. If you are

nhrcwil and tlirifly,- you
will plant a

Garden
Bring Us Your

Prescriptions

Clark's
Pharmacy

Vi hat Women Are
Doing fit Defense

#
How about women's place-in the

defense program? In Britain, women
have taken over many actual army
duties ordinarily handled by men,
in addition to civilian jobs like driv¬
ing buses, making munitons and
farming. Many Britishers fear the
distaffers will not readily surrender
their new jobs after the war, and it
might mean an economic and social
upheaval. "Over here," the American
Women's" Voluntary Services is
speeding up its organization, col¬
lege girls are studying defense work
and many volunteer ambulance un¬
its are being formed. At the Frank
ford arsenal in Philadelphia several
hundred women have been trained
for jobs ranging from packing mu¬
nitions to adjusting time fuses. Even
though there's been talk of con¬

scripting women, most observers be¬
lieve American intervention in the
war would not cause so much up¬
heaval as it has in Britain. Ambu-

Plaut a YEAR-ROUND GARDEN
And BUY

AUTO PARTS, TIRES ami
ACCESSORIES From

Western Auto Store

IK YOU ARK WISH, YOU'LL

Plant A Fall Garden
II «. Inire llir Seal and other reifuiniteii for

YEAR-ROUND GARDENS!

LINDSLEY ICE CO.

IHDS
For

Your Fall Garden
LARGE STOCK JARS

If you arc planning lo plant a Fall or
Winter Garden, don't fail to Ret your
Seed and Jura IIKKK.

MartinSupplyCo.

Pressure Cookers
Large Stork of Purpee I'retture Lookers just

arrived. Buy one now at the old prior.

PLANT FALL GARDEN
Price* on fomln advancinf( each day. Be trite

and Plant a Pall Harden.

Williamston HardwareCo.

People Earning
Record Incomes

Well, we finally made it. After 12
long year.! it is now pnssihle In s.-iv

that the people of the United States
ire earning more money than ever
Before in history. Income payments
:o individuals reached a record high
luring May, equal to an annual rate
if $86,000,000,000. This compares
with total income payments last
rear just under $76,000,000,000 and
i peak figure in 1929 of just over

ance driving and first aid work, yes,
mt only minor replacement of men
n business. The most profound ef-
ect may he on femininity. Fewer
lermanent waves, less makeup, more
lacks and low-heeled shoes.

$82,000,000,0. Let'* take a quick look
at some of the places this earning
power is coming from. Railroads, for
example. Every day nearly 13,000
freight cars are being loaded with
commodities and merchandise of all
kinds Down at the shipyards.the
Navy's construction program in-
solves more ships than have been
turned out in the last 25 years. In
[the construction industries business
is humming Residential building
alone is at the best pace since 1928.
when 750,000 new dwelling units
went up. The steel industry in the
first half of 1941 produced a record-
breaking total of 4t,000,000 tons.
That's within 20 per cent of steel
output in ill 1917, peak year of
World War I. And so it goes through-
cut the warp and woof of our pres-
rnt national defense economy.

PRICES CONTINUE TO RISE
I'lay Soft- /'/mi/

A YEAR-ROUND (GARDEN
Sec ii> for I'ipirs, rigurrtlrs. nmi'llirs, in-

i-r«niu ami foiinlaiii in1.

P. P. PEEL

PLANT A GARDEN
Ever)lliiu^ ><>ii nil i- atlxanrin*: iliiilx.
Takr wariiinp ami plant a Kali ami Win¬
ter tiarilrn.

INSURE
Your Tobacco Crop

II hen in llir I'm I. him in Horn. We

ri'/irrsrnl lirliahlr ( innfioiiien.

Harrison & Carstarphen

PLANT \

Year - Round Garden

I'ROTKCi YOUR

TOBACCO CROP
WITH INSURANCE

Call

"THE Old) DEPENDABLE"

J. E. POPE
INSURANCE a<;kn<:y

llffii-r I'honr 17-II Ri sitlunt. IU-J
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Large Stock Jars
Don't play the part of a Grasshopper.
Prepare for the Winter. Plant a Fall
an<l Winter Garden. Prices are going
up every day.

Lei us supply your Jars, See<Latul
Canning and Preserving Needs.

MooreGroceryCo.


